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THE editor of the Interior Journ-
al

¬

should not take bad spirits down
to keep good spirits up in his en ¬

deavor to place a prop under the
Beckham Hager machine Bad
spirits always produce bad dreams
and ghostlike visions hence Brer
Walton beware

Senator McCreary is a neighbor
of the editor of that splendid journ-
al

¬

he was born and reared in the
adjoining County of Madison
The people of Madison and Lincoln
are closely allied their interests are
almost identical Some of Madi ¬

sons best men andwomen hay r
married in Lincoln and vice versa
With the good people of Madison
and Lincoln supporting the Interior
Journal why should its editor use
its columns toward defeating i t

possible his neighbor frend and
benefactor and at the same time
endeavor to thwart the will of his
own constituency The Signal
bears Gov Beckham no malice
whatever In many regards he has
made a splendid Governor and we
give him full credit for what he
has done but we are against him
for the following reasons

First Because Senator M c
Creary has made a faithful repre ¬

sentative and is serving his first
term as uch

Second Because McCreary has
been known all his life to be tem ¬

perate and a believer in temperance
and for the enforcement ofall law
relative to temperance

Third Beca se he never ac¬

centeda political contribution from
the whiskey interests of the State

Fourth Because the gambling
element is

Fifth BeckhamInot practice
Sixth Becausewe believe that

he put the lid oh in Louisville
purely for the purpose of advanc ¬

ing his interests with the antisa ¬

loon people and then at the last
minute bargained to lift the lid in
order to gain the whiskey people

Seventh Because since his elec-

tion
¬

as Governor of this State he
has built up a most dangerous po
litical machine which if maintain-
ed

¬

will destroy the Democratic
party in this State

Eighth Because we believe he
liasmade the tax paying public
suffer in order Cto build up his
raachfne and to enlarge the profits
of some of his intimate friends the
machine workers

Ninth Because he entered into
unholy and unconscionabe bar ¬

gains with reference to offices be
< longing to the people to defeat joe

Blackburn for tha Senate
Tenth Because with the Beck

ham machine completely intbe
saddle creating offices for some of
its pokesmen and using its ma ¬

chine to defeat good Democrats
Lwhodo not belong to the machine
t f Kentucky will soon go Republican

f> AT the Republican Convention
L f bejd at Lawrenceburg on Wednes

day oflast week for t epurpose

I> fcdommating
rJ

a candidate for Con ¬

jiwiI F

gress Judge L W Bethurum the
present Judge of the Rockca tle
County Court was declared the
nominee The nomination came

t I

as quite a surprise to him as it
was generally understood that
either Mr James of Mercer county
or the Hon N D Miles ot Jess
mine would be the nominee But
the truth of the whole matter is

neither of the three wanted to be
made the sacrifice and the first
two gentlemen mentioned
out by urging and slippedI

Judge Bethurum on accout of his
not being allied with either the
Bradley or Yerkes factions was
the only solution of the problem

I
The better solution that those gen-

tlemen could have offered as means
I

for sidetracking that there is no
showing or possible chance to de
feat the Long Sycamore from
HangingFork We have not an
unkindword to say of Judge Be

thurum but we want to urge upon
every democrat to keep in mind
the Congressional race and not lose
sight of it on account of the State
primary and the U S Senators
race but on the 6th day of next
month go to the polls and cast your
vote for the Hon Harvey Htlm
The fact that this is an off year
and so much interest centered in
the primary that the republicans
in many of the Congressional dis-

tricts
¬

are hopeful that the demo ¬

crats will overlook the Congress ¬

ional race and they will be able to
slip in their candidate and it is
very important that the democrats
in the Eighth as well as elsewhere
keep this important fact in mind

A DRUMMER dropped into Hodg
ensville the other day with a thirst
and found that there were no sa ¬

loons in town He applied to the
druggist for a drink of red liquor
The druggist asked him if he was
sick and receiving the reply that
he was not told him his only
chance was to get snakebit The
druggist said there was a den of
rattlesnakes about four miles from
town The drummer went out and
in abot two hours came back He
looked weary and was quite dusty
He had nothing to say until the
druggist asked him what was the
matter He said he had hunted
up the rattlesnake den and found
thatthe shakes all had engage
merits for bites for six months in
advance and guessed that he would
have to go dry Elizabethtown
News

BUT little has been said of the
minor State offices to be voted for
at the coming November election
so little that many of the voters do
not even know who the several
candidates are Senator J W
Newman of Woodford county can ¬

didate for Commissioner of Agri ¬

culture and Editor E A Gullion
of New Castle candidate for Super ¬

intendent of Public Instruction are
two of the candidates whom we
want to commend to tbe voters of
our county as worthy of vour sup ¬

port and gentlemen whom we trust
you will see cause to support

Every man should give every
other man the same right which he
claims for himselfthe right to
think and speak his sentiments
however there are some who are so
narrow between the eyes as to be
lieve there is only one side to any-

questionthe way they see itand
are ready to find fault with those
who take the opposite view

AT the top of our editorhl rol
uuin appear the names of the can-

didates
¬

who look good to us Read
the list over cast your vote for
them Oil the 6th day of November
and we will guarantee that von will
never have cause to regret hiving
done same

n

THRRE are two strong rCq ons
whv democrats should be present
at their votin nhes oi the 6th of
next month Fire to oist vonr
vote for the Hon Harvey Helm
forCongress second to give the
Hon Tames B McCreary as big a
majority in Ronkcastle as possible

State of Kentucky
ADJUTANT GENERALSOFEICrt

Frankfort March 21 1906

Judge John M Lassfng
Burlington Ky

Dear JudgeV
Your letter to hand Dont be

alarmedabout the State Journals
charges of bribery against the rec
tifyers or at Gov Beckham hint
for an investigation YOJ are
right it might embarass too and
Beckham and all of us know it
We know there has been dirty
work among the rectifyers but we

t

are just using that to bluff them to
pass the tax bill for we must have
money to meet the big increatd
appropriations or the voters will
kick out

So you see outward looks dont
count for much and the Chief
knows what he is doing We will
get more money by this deal keep
the country people in line and
then welljget the icctifvers and
others back so as to still hive the
city organizations safe

The temperance bill was worked
the same way Ve all fought that
bill but when we cnv one bad to
pass and that passing the County
Unit Bill withall the big cities ex ¬

empt will satisfy the liquor people
in the big cities and the temperance
folks in the country and safely put

politicsI
goods to both sides Beckham
will do uow as then and therell
he no investigation either

With kindest regards I am
Very truly your friend

PERCY HALl
The above isa copy of a letter

published by Col Noel Gaines in
he monthly magazine edited by

him at Frankfort entitled The
Crusader This purports to have
been written after the adjournment
of the Legislature last winter Ha
ly denies that he wrote the letter
and says is is a forgery The edi-

tor
¬

of the Frankfort Call publishes
the letter and says he has seen the
signature and it is genuine Col
Gaines says he would have pub ¬

lished a fac simile of the letter and
Halys signature except for the fact
that Haly bluffed the punishing
house which prints the Crusader
into refusing to publish the letter
and made them hold tip the cuts
that were in their posession so
Gaines could not get them for this
issue Gaines says the letter pub-
lished

¬

is a true copy of the original
and that he will publish a halftone
cut of the letter in his next issue
It the letter is genuine and our
readers can judge for themselves
without any comment from us it is
a revelation of the most damnable
piece of hypocrisy and treachery
every perpetrated upon the people
of any State It reveals a ne t of
political pirates who for chicanery
and demagogery have no equals in
the annals of history If the dou ¬

ble dealing and trickery revealed in
this letter is true the writer and
all connected with it deserved to be
brandedas the most unscrupulous
cbarltans ever known in public life
and deserving of quick and lasting
oblivion

It

NEWS ITEMS
Emperor William has offered a

prize foi an international balloon
race to take place October 14

The Kentucky Grand Lodge I
O O F convened Tuesday in
Harrodsburg with 483 delegates
present A class of 300 had the
Grand Lodge degree conferred up ¬

on them

Whisky men of Versailles have
filed suit contesting the local op ¬

tion election recently held in
Wood ford county endeavoring to
prevent the election being binding
in the city of Versailles

In the presence ofsixy pupils of
the South Euclid school in Clev
land Harry Smith shot and killed
Mis Mary Shepeid a teacher who
hadrefused to marry him When
about to be arrested at his home
two hours later Smith shot him ¬

self through the head dying in ¬

stantly

Much legai argument and litte
actual progress marked the hearing
of the Standard Oil case on the 2nd
day of the proceedings at Finley
Ohio The rulings of the presid-
ing

¬

judge on objections to th
character of the prosecutions evi
deuce upheld the representatives of
the Stateimledtheir respective precincts in Mont¬

gomery county one year ago and
who allege they were deprived of
office by Judge James Hargts have
petitioned the Hon Lewis Mc

Quown and the members of the
Democratic State Central Commit I

tee for a rehearing pf their cases I

A decision to complete work on
tile Panama Canal by contract has
finally been reached by the com-

mission
¬

in charge of the undertak ¬

ing A statement giving the rea ¬

sons will be issued in a few days
President Roosevelt is known to
support the commission in its posi-

tion
I

and Monday had a long confer
ence on the subject with Chairman
Shouts

L r
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Time State Printing Commission
met Wednesday in Lexington and
while nothing was given out
understood sweeping changes mayI
be suggested even to repealing
certain laws governing the matter

Gen J Franklin Bell is to com-

mand the American military forces
in Cuba Gen Funston will leave
Saturday with Sectretaries Taft
and Bacon and the affairs of the
Cuban will be left in control of
Gov Magoon and Gen Bell
Wednesday was a National holiday
in Cuba but it was not celebrated
with any great enthusiasm

As the result of the alleged em ¬

bezzlement of roi 0000 by Manu
vl Silveria of the firm representing
it at Havana the big banking and
mercantile house of J M Bebalios

Co made an assignment in New
York City Wednesday Silvena
is said to haveleft Cuba on his own
steamer with his wife andchidren
for parts unknown

In a speech on the race question
at Lagrange Ga Gov elect Hoke
Smith said that but for the Four ¬

teenth amendment negroes would
be restricted in Georgia as are
the Indians by the National Go
ernment He advocated stricter
vagrancy laws and said Vie blacks
should be taught that honest labor
on their part is more important
than knowledge acquired from I

bookIFor backache and rheumatism
use Dewitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills Cleanse and purify the
blood A weeks treatment for 25
cents Sold by Chas C Davis
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LAND STOCK AND CHOP

W H sold to D Purcell
several head of cattle at a fair price

W M of repre
senting a large stock dealer of La
Follette Ind has been here for

IieVPV week exhibiting a fine
coach stallion for the purpose of
selling The horse was
Drought from Germany and is cer-

tainly

¬

a beauty Mr has
been endeavoring to make upa
stock company to buy the horse
hut so far has met with no great

I success The price placed on
is 3000 00 We certainly hope

he be successful as Rock
castle is sorely ihmed of

in its

ISnow fell Wednesday in all sec-

tions

¬

of but the flakes
were scattering the fall was
everywhere light The day was un ¬

seasonably cold throughout the
State and in many sections of the
country the October temperature
record was broken About six
inches of fell throughout
Northern Indiana Heavy frosts
were Wednesday morning
in various parts of South
Heavy snows fallen in the

are additional
reports of damage to the
interests on the great lakes

Gov Taft issued a
amnesty decree pardon ¬

every serious crime which has
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Having bought out the stock goods F j-

A Sons we will in the future for only T

aWe wish to thank those who have patronized us so

the pnst and at the same time ask those indebtI
K ed to the old firm to call andsettle at

Q LJ
Hoping to have a liberal pof your cash busi K

> ness in future we beg to remain S

i Yours for cash business only W
I
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i To Cure a Cold in One Day
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LEST YOU FORGET
That the leadingmerchant llockcastle

county our new line ¬
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FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula in adults

pOOlbleod
These diseases thrive on lean ¬

ness Fat is the best means o
overcoming then jcocllitl oi
makes the best and healkhiesi
at and >

SCOTTSMULSJON

the easiest and most effective
iorm of cod liver oil Heres a
uitural order of timings thatisfRSerofula andconsumptipn More
it more weight more nourish

uent tht why

Send for free sample

SCOTT BOteNE Chemists
4094J5PearrStred New YorkV

Oc and 100 u tt it uAUdrugafal

been the outgrowth of the recent
Cuban revolution Goy Taft said
Tuesday that prasticalfy all the
American warships would be with-
drawn

¬

soon He issued a state-
ment

¬

to the officers of the marines
advising them that they are not to
take tivevrt in suppressing dis ¬

elemergen
< i

l i

I rVIVrVA

in Two

every
box25c
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JONAS McKENZIE r jIIINotions

CLOTHING
iWe allIcarrry a full lineof Clothing that will suit

sizes and agei Our goodsare right and our prices are
right

Years very truly
Phone No 83 JONAS McKENZIE

JONAS NlcKEKZIE

YOUR BANKING
No matter how itmallRO mattter how large

THE BANK of
MTVERNONappliestRemember we pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of

100 or more when left thebankand not checked
upon for a period of six months or more

OFFICERSCashierJ
IIA NEW BOOK I

iJTHE MOUNTAIN PEOPLE oiKENTUCKY

conditionsi

1w
Keep the bowels open when you I

have a cojd and use a good remedy
to allay the inflamarion of the mu ¬

cous membranes the best is Ken ¬

nedvs Laxative Honey and Tar It

tastes Sole by Qhas C
Davis t

J

Cures Crip
Days

on

with

This the first and only accountpublished I l
I H Haney the
I

I
He has divided the book into ten

chapters entitled as follows Who
They Are Location Social
Conditions Feuds Indus ¬

ries The Public School Sec¬

ondary Education It Politics
Religion Ol1tJonkeach one

ofwhich is ably discussed

WeeksEvery read
this book16fullhandsomelybound
gold IIII= = =w = =

thefciwII

Iand

Foleys Honey and Tar cures theexpeilsthe
guaranteedDo
genuine in the yellow package
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